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Return of Constantine
To Greek Throne Sure

enson Resigns From
Highway Commission

Because of Conflicts Royalist Leader
of Board Si nce Creation in 1917

Governor of Impossibility to Con--

in Face of Variances With Other

Americans
Must Seek

Oil Abroad
United States Exhaust-

ing Resources to Sup-

ply Foreign Demand
Declares Expert
Washington, Nov. 17; The Am-

erican petroleum Industry must
look in the future to foreign coun-
tries for its raw material, and
cannot "close its eyes to a por-
tent of obstruction that looms in
its way." due to the attitude of
foreign governments, President
Walter C. Teagle of the Standard
Oil company of New Jersey, told
the American Petroleum Institute
here today.

Companies Frozen Out
"Certain governments, their re-

alization of the importance of pe

Old Senate
Champagne
'Cooler Sold

... Mnnrt rsniininty rn irv

Corporations
Can't Deliver

Recognition
Department of State

Says Mexicans Must
Guarantee Rights of
All Americans
Washington, Nov. 17. No cor-

poration, no group of corporations
and no group of individuals is go-

ing "to deliver American recogni-
tion to Mexico" it was stated au-

thoritatively today at the state de-

partment.
I was stated that, as a prelimi-

nary to recognition the American
government did not insist upon the
abrogation of article 27 of the Mex-
ican constitution provided the op-
eration of the article did not In-

fringe upon the rights of Americans
in Mexico.

Officials added, however, that if
the operation of the laws enacted
under article 27 were confiscatory
or retroactive the United States
could not accord recognition. The
United States, it was declared, is
actuated solely by a desire to pro-
tect all valid Interests of Americans
in Mexico.

resignation of S. Benson, chairman jf the state
nn since us creation in iwi i. was receivea

Former Premier Gounaris Declares Exile

Monarch Rightful Ruler and Re-estab-
lisI

ment in Power Only Awaits Plebiscit
Issue by People
Athens, Nov. 17. The resignation of Premier Venizetos

has been made public. The majority leaders speak of
restoration of former King Constantine as an accomplish t
fact.

Athens, Nov. 16. "Con3tantine is our rightful kin;
Fomer Premier Gounaris, leader of the successful party i

the Greek elections, told the correspondent today, "and e

expect him back as soon as a plebiscite is held showing tl t
the people want him."

Washington, Nov. 17. The senmu"" . - t
. .. .. . i l . ,

Storms On
Coast Not

Yet Over
San Francisco, Nov. 17. With

her rivers rising and her water
caches replenished as the result of
recent heavy rains, California was
due for another storm today and to-

night in common with the other
coast states, the United States
weather bureau announced here to-

day.
Shipping out of Puget Sound and

for some distance north was exper-
iencing considerable difficulty with
heavy seas and strong head winds.

aw,t-- .iv 10 nccume enecuve lmmemar.eiv. ate went into salvage business yes
I nf explanation accompanying his resignation Ben- - terday at an auction of accumu-

lated fixtures and furniture of the
. . i. u mnrQ ia nrAmntai hv f no fnra I vofiania senate dating back to the days of

the sixty-fir- st congress..viDf rn? hprwppn nimseii ana it. . roon ano .
nn cAioi-- A lemonade bowl from which

tired senators quenched their
rf administration of the nifirnwav deDartment. thirsts wont Cor $3. A champagne

cooler, its senatorial function 'not
appointed as a mem

j sepcified, brought $1. An Ice box
. .,mlmiion by Governor went for a song. An electric run

. ....nn tiie creation 01 about, once the property of the late..t hv the eeisiauire Senator Elkins of West Virginia,
which had stood for years in thetroleum quickened by the war, aretnd was reappointed uy

,i ...inn the oxnira- - senate garage, brought $6.50. Alto
H original appointment gether the sergeant at arms collect

ed $1200.

Wilson Sends

Greetings To

League Heads

Li ,tlnn M.'l I en NO- -

II, and is etiecuveiv uiuirc-florern-

Olcott stated this Ten Minerstnai nf iiau
a successor for Ben- -

not only easnylng to enter the oil
business themselves, but also di-

rectly to engross the sources of
supply and reserve the develop-
ment of such sources to their own
citizens companies and capacity"he said. The speaker classed these
efforts as tending to the "estab-
lishment of a system which we
believe unjust, injurious and un-
wise." He mentioned England,
France, Jarvin and Mexico In con-
nection with his presentation of
the situation.

Essentially, Mr. Teagle said, the
American industry has to face the

Washington, Nov. 17. President
Ijetter Tells Reasons.

Ukrainians
Flee Before
Soviet Drive

Kiev and Other Strat-

egic Points Evacuat
ed in Effort to Escape
Red Offensive

tor nr pvn. i dLiuii

proposed to expend state money
upon the road from Eugene to
Lake creek, I opposed it on the
ground that it was not, is not and
never will be a state road. To me
it is a criminal waste of public
funds to expend them upon a road
that begins and ends in the same
county over which no traffic of
state nature or importance will ever
pass, and as an economic proposi-
tion the amount to be expended will
never bring proper returns upon
the Investment. Benton county
realizing that it is purely a local
county road is providing for the
construction of a thoroughfare
from its boundaries from its own
funds and even offer to pay part of
the construction In Lane county. At
this time when highway funds are
at a low ebb and when ever dollar
is needed to complete the main
highways it is nothing short of ca-
lamitous to divert them to the con-
struction of a local road, the cost of
which should be defrayed by the
community directly benefitted.

"The construction and improve-
ment of Oregon's highway system

Wilson, in a message sent today to
Paul Hymans, president of the
League of Nations assembly at

.irrrni- :ft fnllnwtt!
Taken From

Burning Pit
osed mease uuu my

Geneva, Switzerland, extended hisrVwi ut i r
H a II'.CiIiuci vi n"-- itoii.

"We expect to assume thi k
ernment-- In a day or two." ran
ued M. Gounaris. "Then c l

quickly call the chamber nut
a plebiscite.

"If the plebiscite shows v
pie want Constantino, I do noi
why France or Great Britain stu.
Interfere. We won the eiectn
because the people regai
Venizellats as usurpers by

"We wish to avoid civil
further troubles. We shall inn
a policy of conciliation, nut vet
ance, toward the Venlaells; w.
not anticipate a revolt in ti n
which Is really Constahth n .'

Queen Mother In Pov i.
Athens, Nov. 17.- Queen Mm

Olga of Greoce will prob il.v

sume the regency tod:i u
learned here this forenoon (

queen mother Is the Widow f
tate King George who wa
nated at Salonlki in 1916. ,Vln
Coundourlotis is the .pi
gent.)

Allied Opposition Known.
Athena, Nov. 17. It is n il

here that the allies will n

known to Greece their Into m i

to recognize Constantine
ex king he restored to th iiu

Committee Opens
Investigation of

Irish Conditions
Washington, Nov. 17. Hearings

on conditions in Ireland with prom-
inent officials of that country
among those to appear were to
open here today before a commis-
sion from the committee of one
hundred investigating conditions in
Ireland. '

The commission has been advised
that numerous witnesses will make
the trip from Ireland to tell of con-
ditions. Some already have sailed.

o this action by finding my- -
personal greetings to the assembly
and expressed "the hope and be-
lief that their labors will be of Im-
mense value to the whole civilized
world."

The message was an acknowl

total variance ot opinion
mfr. Booth and Kiddle re- - problem of production. During the

than one year ago the con- - edgement of one from President

present year, he estimated, the
United States Will consume 445.-00,0-

barrels of crude oil pro-
duced within the nation, ana Im-

port 120,000,000 barrels additional
from Mexico.

"These figures matter little but
the tendency Is all important,"
Mr. Teagle said. "It emphasizes

POTO W uiiu--.;b- ivi
Wilson unanimously upon

of the assembly of the' league
last Monday.

The reply of President Wilson
said:

Warsaw, Nov. 16. The Ukrain-
ians have evacuated Kiev and other
towns they had occupied and are
fleeing defeated before the new
Russian soviet offensive. The bol- -n Rnawrvt n. 11 ir , -

has been to me of intense interest
ln fi.ct this fn nf 'a"",1,v Liuougn Salemites Are To

Hear "Ad" Man In
"The greeting so graciously sent

me by the asesmbly of the leatrueWith this practical ex perl - Ukrainian lines at various.1 mehas to mo seemed to be the most

Rescuers Tunnel Past
Blaze to Release Men

Trapped; Five Bodies

Recoverer
Earllngton. Ky., Nov. 17. Ten

miners were rescued today from
the burning Arnold coal mine near
here. Bodies of five others were
recovered. One other person,
trapped in the mines, was still miss

lng.
The rescue, effected by tunnel-

ling around the fire which had shut
off the single entry of the mine,
came twenty hours after the flamis
hrnke Out.

tne relatively smaller part our
home production is going to play

a ij:usuauun in 1111114.1 1 urn of nations through you has grati- -
10 la vine una cniu.u'ier 01 Portland Monday neci me very ueepiy maeea. I am

indeed proud to bo considered to

points.
Three of General Petlura's divis-

ions were surrounded by soviet
troops when the Ukrainian left
wins broke because of bad

have played any part In promoting

in the future.
British are Scored

"Our British friends, in en-

deavoring to explain the position
their government has taken since

pcost of maintenance will the concerd of nations with the es
htf iva it rha rv.otl.t tablishment of such an instrumen Machine Tun

mmissjou a contract was tality as the league to whose Inthe armistice, have argued that as
of .laying 7.96 miles of the United States is now supply

A delegation of department and
advertising managers is expected
to go to Portland on Monday, No-

vember 22, to listen to an address
to be given the Portland Ad club by
Richard H. Lee, general counsel of
the Associated Advertising clubs of
the woyid. ,

Invitation to be present for kcal
persons interested was receivea in

pavement to which T nm- -

important proposition for the prog-
ress, prosperity and advancement
of the state of Oregon and my ev-

ery action has been dictated by a
desire to be of some service to the
state. I had no other interests to
serve and local considerations were
not thought of in my decisions. My
one sole and only object was to
serve the state as a whole so when
I find that work will be retarded,
local interests given preference
over those of the state, public funds
wasted by inaction and a backward
step taken 1 am impelled to step
aside before matter reach such a
stake that my fellow citizens will
enter a protest that will call for

ing seventy per cent of the worlds
current production, we should be
Well content with things as they

nniuiri 11I thi.
Idleless Costly,

creasing usefulness and success I
look forward with perfect confi-
dence. Permit be to extend my per-
sonal greetings to the assembly, if
they will be gracious enough to re
ceive them, together with an ex-
pression of" my hope and belief that
their labors will he of immense
alue to the whole civilized world."

a letter received this morning By
The three wnit0 mine1'" among

the slxteen-wn-rombe- d are among
the !' of the rescued being

are. This is an entirely fallacious
view. Is it reasonrtble, to ask that
Americans go heedlessly On to the
quick exhaustion of their own sup

Turtle. Man I:

Hurt In (
An automofiliiv'fli'lven b:

Shup turned tuple and v

damaged, and. William 1"
a passenger In another
by M. Qilsdorf, was ln,lur. it.
the two machines crashed im
yesterday evening on the im-

Engineer and

FiremanHurt
In Train Wreck

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 17. En-

gineer Landis and Fireman
were sightly injured when a

1 month" ui1p nenroea. One negro Is missing. All

except one of thaytlve known dead
expense will go far be- - are survived by widows.

e oerppnta irn nf ...ni. ui

the Salem Business Men's league.
"It will be worth the trip of any

advertising or department mana-
ger," the letter states. 'Mr. Lee is
one of the biggest .men in the coun-
try and has probably stopped more
commercial and advertising frauds
than any man in the United States.
We are looking forward to a good
delegation from Salem."

Veteran Coast' contemplated by law.
nf of the munv reasons

"rareo the letting of con- - rock slide struck Great Northern ir.li
rw.hin ,.ti .., . j .1.

near the penitentiary ac
Mr. Gllsdorf's report to pcwestbound fast mail train number"pn-uv- ut uif nnnom- - IKO.

Wl'tifUl s,f t In.
Navigator Fined

For Smuggling
Los Angeles, Cat., Nov. 17. Cap

i.i. i'iir,i-i,.- Reiner master of the

27 at Katka, Idaho, early today idedThe Gllsdorf car was h.
The engine was , derailed but the
cars remained on the track.ytc-- Itlfl in 1PV

and the shup automobile
lng east when they came
the report stated. The

Hood River citizens ace agitating
was
tog

RoupGreat Northern passenger trains steamship West Hlka, and for 35
m v so tnnt con- - ikenoverturning, reaelved a l,'PAiiM' ... nuniber 1, 33 and 34 wesabound

were delayed by the wreck for six

a skyline road from Hood River to
Crater lake. It is said a road can
be built with easy grades at a cost
of less than $2,000,000.

. Nave me winter wa.i

Western Unicin

Is Warned To
Give Fair Play

Washington, Nov. 17. A veiled
threat that the permits granted for
the landing of Western Union ca-

bles in the United States will be re-

voked unless the company contin-
ues to accord the American govern-
ment the same privileges that it ac-
cords the British and other govern-
ments In handling cable messages is
contained in a formal statement to-

day by the state department.

i'v csiiiuiisnmo,, , f
years a navigator on the pacitic
coast, today pleaded gUllty to ft

charge of smuggling and was fined
$2000 in federal court.

.hours. , f
and a bent front axle, It
Mr. Preenibon sustained
ated hand and n cut unde
eyo. ,

antflfllllK Of sun- - tl!.. I;;hl

Lithuanians

Fire on League
Commissioners

Warsaw," Nov. 17. Lithuanian
troops fired on members of the
league of nations control commis-
sion as they were crossing "no
man's land" from General Zellgou-ski'- s

lines to those of the Lithuan-
ians, according R dispatches re-

ceived heret oday. The members of
the commission were carrying a
white flag.

""s ui uiater- -. .l

fare rennti-A- ti,.

ply and then retire from the oil
business, the American petroleum
industry cannot accept such a
conclusion. It must look to the
development of petroleum outside
the United States.

"What we are now obliged to
consider is the fact that by the
policy of government control and
restriction, the oil Industry has
been injected into international
politics, where, as occasional rev-

elations during the past year com
pel us to believe, the rule of 'open
covenants openly arrived at' has
fallen Into a state of deplorable
neglect."

Russian Field Slump
Rusk:. 1, Mr. Teagle said, had

"gone wholeheartedly into the oil
business" and fields which produo
ed 69,000,000 barrels under pri-
vate management In 1915, produc-
ed 34.000,000 in 1919. Neither
"special privilege nor direct gov-

ernment management has given
or will give the people of the
world the production desired,'" he
added.

As examples of "foreign gov-

ernments deliberately placing ob-

stacles in the way of those who
would like to rtssist in the devel-

opment of new sources of sup-

ply." Mr. Teagle cited the San
Remo agreement, "proposing a
division of Mesopotamia and oth-

er Near East territory between
the British and French," and

He Got $ 1 50 for Booze.
But Didn't Give Liquor
To Salemites; Is Jailed

c'euaniinrv
"u u no q ,,,,, ,j

Huge Sums Spe I
Loosely Is Char e

British Refuse

To Take Part In

Proposed Probe
Wnuhlnorton. Nov. 17. The Brit

Mea until spring, the"".cannot hri
IIILLH VI InKI.. i ....

aim v n . . . -
in JNew York. Nov. 17. IThe Western Union, says ananother, the chief said, and then;ention that hv oiti to

l be done at leaa nn.,
nouncement by the state depart
ment, not only has refused to ac

Glllen, former special at
John Barton Payne, wh- s

chairman of the shipping iy i

dny declared that hundreds
uy pa.st (viii,Hon

mliSteam Schooner
To Be Total Loss

cepi mis government cable mes-
sages without prepayment of tolls
but also has refused to carry at the
reduced government rate messages
originating outside of the United
States.wcial reverses onJ

ntnat nn n... .
viui UU- -.

left, saying he was going after the

whiskey.
'Possibly he was going to Can-ad- e

for it," Welsh said, "but he got
no further than Portland." Foster
and Reissbeck waited for a consid-

erable length of time, it was stated,
and finally Foster reported the
matter to police stating that he had
been robbed.

Before further details were
brought to light, it was planned to

prefer an assault and robbery
charge against the colored man. He
is said to be very small lnstature.
and about 25 years of age. He was
dressed in dark clothes, Foster said.

T::a, wor has made
protir nn 11..

lions of dollars went un
for during the "complete t.
down" of the board'B syst i

counting during the war.
There now remains onH

$50,000,000 of $400,000,00 1,0

en in on freight charges t,

shiping board and- - consid i i

pendtlures of $3,400,000 Mr.
added:

"My Investigation disci
the board had no record: d
how much money it had
during the war and how nm
expended."

ish embassy today notified the com-

mittee of one hundred investigating
conditions In Ireland that It did not
approve of the purposes to be serv-

ed or the methods to be followed in
the committee's hearings to begin,
here tomorrow and that therefore
It could .. Jt accept the committee's
Invitation to be represented.

The embassy's reply, addressed to
Oswald Garrison Vlllard, editor of
the Nation who appointed the com-

mittee declared the only outcome
of the inquiry would be the spread
of propaganda and that there was
nothing in the composition of the
committee, itself to remove from It
the idea that it was not impartial or
prejudiced in advance.

Of ...
T-- "ave 'oat mon

San Francisco. Nov. 17. The
steam schooner G. C. Lindaur, went
ashore at Albion. Mendocino coun-
ty, In a storm last night and will
be a total loss, the marine depart-
ment of the chamber of commerce
announced here today. The crew
was saved.

ths .
Kvupie hv thei. .......

"the tripartite agreement" recent-

ly entered into between Great
Britain. France and Italy defin

ing spheres of influence in Tur

Leaving Chester Foster and Oli-

ver Reissbeck of Salem "holding
the bag," Frank Johnson, a negro,
returned to Portland yesterday aft-

er he had been paid approximately
$150 by the two men, in return for
which he is said to have promised
to deliver two cases of Canadian
whiskey, Chief of Police Welsh
stated this morning.

Officer Davis, of the local police
force, left this noon for Portland to

bring back Johnson who is charged
with larceny by bailee. What action
if any, will be taken against the two
Salem men, is not at present known
Welsh said.

The story, as told by police, is
not without its humorous side. Fos-

ter, who is a local cigar maker re-

siding on North 17th street, told
police last night that a negro had
approached him near the Oregon
Electric station, asking for the
price of a meal. When he pulled
out a roll of bills, aggregating $165.
the colored man snatched them
from his hand and disappeared in
the crowd, officers said Foster told
them.

Portland and other points were
immediately notified of the aHeged
robbery, and word was received
from Portland last night that the
suposed thief had been apprehend-
ed. Salem officers instructed Port- -

' ID Ka . . ' .

Cochran Sails For
England; Back In

Time for Battle
New York, Nov. 17. Charles B.

Cochran, English theatrical man-
ager and with Tex
Richard and William A, Brady for
the forthcoming DolupSay-Car- p su-
tler boxing bout to decide the
world' heavyweight championship,
was passenger today on the steam
ship Adriatic sailing for England.

'I shall return early in 1921 to
help arrange details for the fight."
he said, "or sooner If my services
are needed." ,

key, which is susceptible of dipiomain trunk lines.: .. matie inquiry as to its true mean
nietuvav m partic- -

ing."
Americans Shut OutI ha"u"n 1S v"t un

- '.wmuiea to in- -
"You know that Persia is an.iost

WteT " aru1 KiA to
lirl, ...

c v, " ion of entirely limited to the develop-
ment work of an English com-nanv-

fie continued, "that in

American Irish

Organize Today
Washington, Nov. 17. "The

American Association for the Rec-

ognition of the Irish Republic,"
was organized here today by Irish
leaders from all over the country
who were summoned to Washing-
ton by Ramonn De La Valera. pres
ident of the provisional Irish re- -

Citizenship Is

Held Inherent
Indian Right

ii.. ' lurovr- Dutch company enjoys almost com

Cars Damaged In
Crash; None

Two automobiles were l

In a crash which occum I

day afternoon at the e n
Capitol and Chifsneketa si r '

A car driven by O. T
route 6, moving east on Chen
collided wtih a machine drt
E. W. Muller which was pro.
south on Capitol according '

police report. Nobody w
it was stated.

i., con- -
plete monopoly In the Dutch Easter anrl ..'"J" annrnor

Pacific high- - Indies; th.it Japan restricts
of petroleum proper- -most

eunant road in
,i m hr citizens, while theiar from complc- -

Buffalo Snowbound.
Bufaflo, N. Y., Nov. 17. PuMalw

Is nowbound today in one of the
most severe November storms in its
history. From 4 a. m. to 7 a. rn.
more than a foot of snow fell.

French provide for complete na- -

'"v.first tl

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17. Full
citizenship Is the inherent right of
members of the Indian race, dele- -

.. .. . .... ,1 in DilrnU. At the
me it was public. tionallation of all mineral re

sources.
"The netroleum question con

Comm
m .in: . v

W f n!nth annual conference of the xo- -

liniflAC lAflCA land police to hold Johnson until iety of American Indians m e- -

Harry LaFrance, Insurance

Defrauder, Again Arrest
mm mm mm, mm mw action cuu.u uc sion nere touuy.T i 1 V wm Investigation this morning n is the duty of the governmen:

I A A lH Im O I brought forth the more enlighten-- 1 to that this rlgnt to conferred.
V JU ggg fPfl r0SS IJVe'ins de?ai!S' hief We'Sh Sa jthey asserted. Legislation should

-- wrts fro fjproached the two saiem men, m- -
wouij citizenship "witnoui

WillaJf. I1? lhe tent and Purpose that he Kid the' ,.?.. .

36,169
Want Ads

In Capital Journal for year
ending Oct. 31, omitting
real estate and classified
directoy, as follows, by
.Tionths :

November, 2,152
December 2,080
January 2,865
firtruary 3,045
March 3,643
Ajpril 3,304
mm 3,097
June 2,919
July 2,614
August 3,230
September 3,389
October 3,831

36,169

It pays to advertise your
wants in The Capital
Journal, that is why it car-

ries more want ads than all
other Willamette valley
papers combined.

It Gets Results

he American Red Cross. Letters.tne f.mr.k .nn to deliver, ana ioiu ui. R(,.. Red Fox. a memner ot me

ftitutes one of the most acute fac-

tors in the Mexican oblem,

though a confiscatory program has
os yet failed of more than part'.il

Pointing out Vhat the United
States had never limited aliens in

exploiting oil resources within Its
reserved ub-o- il

territory or
rights In privately owned land. Mr.

Teagle said "it might be forced
a matter of necessary self prote-

ction to conidr the adoption of
measures reciprocally to conserve

pertoleum resourc-- s for l own

people." end fop the suoptv of

..resent day netroleum products
to other nations.

Mil ... annual from residents community! " .of one - , - . - .rjn .
L( no a . . .. . .. .

i , v everv ,. . " . ccv ma., ...t. ..... ,
would turn ii uiiri ci.v . nortnern macKieei, un. wi ..."
ceived his money. He waspald gpeakers. declared that the Influx
$S0 by one of the men and $70 by n( japanee is a menace to the Pa- -comnil- - mat pie there are taking up subscrip- -

tn. of worktionst o be sent directly toEurotpe,
AIoueh n' tif.vingi Including Germany and Austria, the!

"at to local L returns!Red Cross should not be consider-- 1

Portland. Or.. Nov. 17. Police
said today a prisoner arrested yes-
terday on charge of obtaining bag-
gage fraudulently Is J. 0, "Harry"
LaFrance. who obtained thousands
of dollars from Insurance compa-
nies several years ago when he
dropped out ot sight after dressing
the body of a dead man In his domi-
ng.

According to Information
by police inspectors and

Maurice Cotturl, district special
agent for the Southern Pacific lines
LaFrance went to the Southern Pa-
cific baggage room Monday with

"""fl. neaalur- - ed. As one writer exprwwed it: 'ur
cific coast.

He charged that government
agents have taken Indian lano and
leased It to the Japanese and thai
the latter now control many lum

ler camps In the state of Washing-
ton.

The conference will end

l' r"8' ? sent
ta to the f...

La Trance came to Pcitlttt
1911 and Joined two frit

sanitations tand took out
in a company. On Jon-he-

left for a fishing ti
Clackamas river. Three
fishermen found a h..d
river dressed in the clot)
LaFrance had worn. Hi
license was In a coat po
insurance companies pali
France a total of $15,000
ance.

At Coquille. Mrs, Lah
found living with a m

Ferger. He was arreste
mltted his Identity as tl
LaFrance The identity ot
remains a mystery. Aft
rest at Coquille, LaFranr
tenced to a term in the

can i. . u
"""two f proninent
" to Vn. W.ks frm No

town snouta be passea up tnis sea-
son.' The Willamette chapter does
not Intend to 'pass up' any com-munl-

within its jurisdiction.
"Since having made public the

fact thst it has met with apathy
and opposition in these two quar
ters. the office has received visits

"Rballis Renorts
Cabinet Formed

Athens. Nov. 17 Georee Rhslin.
?Wonof two com- -

To Advertisers-Import- ant!

Display advertising copy for The

Capital Journal should be In the

Capital Journal office

On or Before 5 p. m. the
Day Preceding Publication
Early copy receives the prefer'
ence when advertising has to be
omitted. Late advertising is now

omitted for lack of time to set it.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

1 wun successuon
. . stated :and Dhone calls from sunDorters of

this morn-- j the organization who are only too

Cyclone Wrecks Town.
Rome, Nov. 17. Oicllla was vis-

ited by a cyclone yesterday, caus-

ing eleven deaths and destroying a
number of houses, according to a
ialrrao dispatch to the Sterani
agency today. Palermo was flood -

. and willing to Invade the tun districts

an expressman. Pointing out a
large trunk and a valuable suitcase
he beckoned the expressman to get
them and take them to his home
The trank belonged to a Portland
min and the suit case to a man

w.i, .HO i" , . . . j.. . . w aira carrv on tr.e worK ot tne neu

i'ortner prtml-- r has suweaea in

jrormtnc a cabinet to succeed th- -i

lite r. awvemment. defeated In

'Sunday's elections, and the new
ministry will be aworn In Wednes

'day. It was announced. M. Rhallis
'ia yean old.

exeeii their Cros- - Headquarters ptan on per--
-- "J or the Cert ins; an oreraniratloTi at the earl! - which he served.The j from San Francisco.CK0 locali-i- i i . m the ed. causing the stoppage ot the

j and supplies.have failed towns if required."


